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lair complexion, slender built, 5 feet S

inches. Please tell him- - to come ati ' i' I it .;- - to allow I ho claims of these 6?
1 r

ountics, accoiflinC to H. complaint,
"VI ut ho refuses to no so because, he al- -

Iokch, there is no act authorizing him
to pay the claims.

puis i its
Nlini.

BANQUET FOLLOWS

ELECTION HELD Bf

MASON GOMMNIDEHY

The complaint asks that a writ or
mandate be issued out of the superior
court commanding the defendants and
their successors in office to allow and
approve the claims of the counties and
Kive them credit upon tiiy state books
for the accrued interest paid by these
counties on the bonds as follows: Pima

once, or get in touch with 411 Forest
avenue, Des Moines, Iowa. His com-
panion, Rev. Red Fox, is very sick and
needs him.

Appeals have gone out to all gover-
nors of the Middle West and various
Christian organizations, trying to lo-

cate Black Hawk or George lloth-man- n,

this fine Christian young man.
All ate anxious to get these two young
men together so they can continue in
their great work, as they are engaged
in the Indian work in the Northwest.
We believe him to be in your part of
the country. We beg all to spread the

i ill BUCK 01
I OLD HO ISSUE
i

or case
at these

countv, $204.114 r.r: Yavapai, J2.0,-S3S.7- 8;

Coconino, $175,232.02. and Mari-
copa, $326,217.80. The complaint fur-

ther aslis that the defendants be com

Dozen lot sale; buy a dozen cans at our wholesale price
rate price. (We will not sell less than a dozen cans
prices) :

Masons marked the official visit of
the Right Eminent Grand Com-
mander Kpes Randolph at the election
and installation of officers Monday inews, trying to locate this young man

through your papers, and nearby towns
of your country. We alt the Masons,

Monte Sliced PeachesOdd Fellows, Boy Scouts and Camp
Fire Girls for help. Whoever will lo-

cate him and send word of his where-
abouts and with whom he is, will re-

ceive a beautiful gift. They were sep-

arated in travels.

manded, after paving the current inter-
est on the bonds from the land fund
now in the treasury, to apportion the
remaining amount to each of the coun-
ties as follows; Pima, 20.9 per tent:
Yavapai, 27.74 per cent; Coconino, 17.95
per cent, and Maricopa, 33.41 per cent.

Ask That Full Refund B. Made
The complaint asks the defendants

be commanded to apportion all funds
that may accumulate from the sale and
rent of the lands in the future in ex-

cess of the next annual interest pay-

ment to the counties in the above pro-

portion until all accrued interest claims
are paid off. It asks that they be com-
manded, after the payment of the ac-

crued interest claims, to pay Yavapai
countv $27,000 for money paid out by

l our Counties Start Action
To Obtain From State

I Refund On Railroad
Bonds Issued In 80s

M Mulani is against Jesse
j l'ycr, as Kt.no mi.litur, and Harry

S. AW'ss, as stat- - tr.Nisurr-r- , ana their
: oiT ssms in offive was I.ckuii yestor- -

t' y in tt.c uiii'ci ior court by the coun-:li- "
of pimn. Coconino, Yavapai and;M;iiif!na , r

in Wnds iin.l ii.tTet tircrurcrl, incurrediv thcfii comiti.M lhron!i the issuing
of l.omu to iniiiioK! tin- - constructionlajlio.ni from Aslifork through

I h.i. iux to Tii'-s'v- )y ih Misouri and

night by a banquet attended by ba
members of the order.

F. O. Carlisle was elected and in-

stalled as the Eminent Commander of
Phoenix Commandery No. 3. Other
officers were elected, and were In- -,

stalled by the grand commander, as-
sisted by Past Grand Commander
Arthur G. Hulett, as follows:

G. J- - Hammons, generalissimo;
Conrad Hess, Jr., captain general; C.
V. Gully, senior warden: C. N. Boyn-to- n,

junior warden; Oeorge H. N.
Luhrs, treasurer; H. B. St. Claire,
recorder; B. T. Gillette, prelate; E. A.
England, warden; S. A. Metten, stan-
dard bearer; J. D. Howell, sword
bearer; N. J. Hammons, sentinel; O.
G. Albright, first guard; C. W. Wood- -

t.i . $5.65
. .$5.80
. .$4.75

t.i . $3.95
a--

. $5.65
1 . . $4.75
...$6.00
..,.$6.00
..$6.50

Any person locating him is requested
to wire immediately to Governor Mc-Kelv- ie,

Lincoln, Neb.
o

1 dozen
1 dozen
1 dozen
1 dozen
1 dozen
1 dozen
1 dozen
1 dozen
1 dozen

size 2 J Del
size 2i Del
size 2, Del
size 2 , Del
size 2 J, Del
size 2 , Del
size 2i, Del
size 2, Del
size 2 , Del

cans,
cans
cans,
cans,
cans,
cans,
cans,
cans,
cans,

Monte Melba Peaches, halves
Monte Sliced Pineapple
Monte Sliced Pineappl e., ,.
Monte Apricots
Monte Blackberries
Monte White Cherries ........
Monte Pears
Monte Assorted Jams ........ . .

this county in the redemption of some burv, second guard, and J. S- - btark,acitic lUuiroad company.

GETS S150 VERDICT

Ifi SUIT FOR Sffl
W A'. Cox yesterday was awarded a

Judgment of $150 by a Jury In the su-

perior court against R. H. Van Marel

of the bonds issued by it. After com third guard.Through snnie error, the bonds, o fter pleting all of the above payments, the The past commander s Jewel was
:l;eir issuance by the tountios during

).Att nAI, u:l i it-p- i
presented to the retiring eminent
commander, L. T. Sutherland, by auis rrirasGrand Sentinel Derwin D. Northrop.

Very Eminent Sir Frank Scott
Baldwin, deputy commander of Ari
zona, presided as toastmaster over the

complaint asks that the defendants be
commanded to pay the amount of the
bonds in full as follows: Maricopa
county, $203,550; Yavapai county, $248.-268.7- 1;

Coconino county, $101,167.29,
and Pima county, $319,791.23.

The complaint was filed by L. M.
Laney, county attorney of Maricopa
county, and C- - B. "Wilson of Flagstaff,
special attorney for the counties. It
was signed by Kirke T. Moore, county
attorney, and K. B. Ftawley, deputy

in a damage suit or agnmsi
Marel and his father. G. P. Marel.
The verdict was returned against
voung Van Marel only. Cox alleged

I ... m i 'it 1,10 11 J.GO I , ftUCturned over to the railroad company.
JThi company in turn sold the bonds
Jo a third party and never built the

load. The mit to declare the bonds
J void was carried to the supreme court
J f le Vnited States, which held the

bonds void. Congress by an act vali-IJnt- rd

the bonds to protect the innocent
.party, and in the enabling act making

Arizona a state a section was added
setting aside l.OuO.000 acres of land to
be sold by the state and the proceeds
Jriven to the counties, refunding the

size Paul's Red Pitted Cherries $7.20
size Paul's Strawberries ,.,.,...$8.00
size Paul's Raspberries . . ,.$7.50
size Paul's Blackberries . .,.$5.50
size Paul's Loganberries ..,.,.,.......,. .$6.50

12 cans No. 2
12 cans No. 2
12 cans No. 2
125 cans No. 2
12 cans No. 2

that on the night of Sept. 3, 1920, a
car belonging to G. P. Van Marel and
driven by R. H Van Marel collided

banquet which was prepared and
served by Phoenix Chapter No. 5, O.
E. S. The scintillating wit of the
toastmaster served to enliven the
event and banqueters made merry un-
til early hours merged with the late
ones yesterday morning.

The banquet room in the Masonic
hall proved an agreeable surprise to
the guests as they filed in to their
places. Tables were arranged to
form a cross and were literally covered
with floral decorations. Banked about

with his automobile near Glendale ave
nue on North Central avenue.county attorney of Fima county; Neil

C. Clark, county attorney, and E. S.

12 cans No. 21 size Paul's Fresh Prunes :. ...........i.. ...(...(..... $5.50Clark, deputy county attorney of Yava-
pai county; F. M. Gold, county attor

Cox said he had loaned his car to a
friend who had had an accident. At
the time of the collision between the
car driven by Van Marel and his, heney, and George W. Harbin, deputy

county attorney of Coconino county,

i ond issue arid the accrued interest.
I '.According to the complaint, $235,-- S

54 64 now is held by the state treas- -
rer through the pale, leasing or other

I.isposition of a portion of the acreage
f et aide for the refunding fund. I- -
nand has been made upon the' state

and Mr"Laney and Mr. Wilson. the spacious room and suspended fromAccording to the complaint, the bonda
and a garage man were towing tne
car to town. They had stopped along
the road, he said, when the Van Marel
car drove around another car and
crashed into his car. Cox alleged his
foot was hurt in the accident, for

the ceiling were more reminders that
nature was near at hand and ready to
appease the artistic as well as the

were issued by the counties under an
act, No. 35, of the twelfth legislative
assembly, territory of Arizona, In 1883,
entitled "An act to promote the con physical appetite. .

By defining "a emile" Col- - Ranstruction of a certain railroad." Pima dolph won a loving cup from 88 com
which he asked $2000, and claimed his
car was damaged to the extent of $199.
Y'oung Van Marel said he bought the
car he was driving at the time, but

county, under the act, was required
to issue $200,000 in bonds, Yavapai

latex sold it to his father.county to issue $292,000, and Maricopa
county to issue $200,000. In 1891, Coco

petitors who an tried to ten just
what, how and when a smile was, is
or can be. But neither Colonel Ran-
dolph nor Mr. Webster Unabridged,
himself, could define the smile of en-

tire peace with the world that marked
the banqueters as they emerged from
the hall into the dawn of another day.

o

nino, formerly a part of Yavapai, be-

came a county and the boards of su
pervisors of these bounties then ap
portioned the bond Issue, one-thir- d to
Coconino and the remainder to Yavapai

Useful Gifts Will
: Be Given This Year
I A beautiful 'Yuletide custom of
Jrift jrlving will partake more of the
intended spirit this year than ever
Jiefore. owing to general financial
conditions. There is more real
Jeeling represented by a present of
tin article ot necessary wearing
Jipparel than by some useless
article which may be appreciated
J.ut which might far better have
Hieen substituted for some useful
jrift.

In connection with such gifta the
Thoenix Fashion Shop, at 210 West

antecounty. In the validation of the bonds

GIB SEEKING
by congress, the accrued Interest at
that time was added to the bonds,
which increased the original issue to
the present amounts asked for by each

Sugar Loaf Brand Vegetables
12 cansNo. 2 size Sugar Loaf Succotash .... $3.25
12 cans No. 2 size Sugar Loaf Spinach ,.r. .$2.40
12 cans No. 2 size Sugar Loaf Hand-packe- d Tomatoes . . .$2.75
12 cans No. 2 size Sugar Loaf Wrinkled Peas . .... ..,.,.$2.75
12 cans No. 2 size Sugar Loaf Small Buenta Vista Peas. .$3.75
12 cans No. 3 size Sugar Loaf Red Kidney Beans .M.,.,.;.,...$2.75
12 cansNo. 2 size Sugar Loaf Pumpkin !.:.,...l.,.,T.,.r.,.,.,.l.-.r.$2.0- 0

1 2 cans No. 2 size Sugar Loaf Corn $2.75
12 cansNo. 2 size Sugar Loaf Beets ..,.,.,...,.,.,.$3.00
12 cans No. 2 size Sugar Loaf Tiny Green Lima Beans. . $3.60
12 cans No. 2 size Sugar Loaf Stringless Beans , r.,.$3.60
12 cansNo. 3 sizeS. & N. Kraut. .$10
12 cansNo. 3 size Hominy . ...... $2.1Q

Arizona Navel Oranges
Wrapped and packed, any size fruit you want; per box... $5.95

county as the bond issue
INDIAN CLERGYMAN

J Washington Street are showing all
T . . , a . , . . . 1jersey waists in uiunn aim
Jwooi at $6.75 and $3.73.

Section 25 of the act enabling Arizona
to become a state added a clause that
after the land had been sold and the
bond issue refunded to the four coun-
ties, the remainder of the land fund
was to go to the common school fund
of the state. The county attorneys of
each county interested and Mr. Wilson
met In Prescott on June 21 and decided
to file mandamus proceedings. The
state school board at that time refused
to enter the suit.

I urkeys
And Poultry of all kinds

Arizona Packing
Company

POULTRY PLANT
5ld S. 2nd Ave.

Phone 1061

1

I

h

Gov. Henry J. Allen of Kansas, Gov-
ernor McKelvie of Nebraska, and a
number ot prominent clergymen, in an
effort to locate Rev. Black Hawk
George Rothmann, passed the follow-
ing resolution at a convention of the
Society of American Indians recently
held in St. Louis:

We are asking your Christian help

sweaters in a variety or styie,
Including slip-on- s. come in almost
any color and combination of colors

Jlmaginable. They are really a
much appreciated and Inexpensive
Kift at $4.75.
' A Shirley Camisole alo makes a
vry acceptable gift, 'and the cost
involved la vprr .m:l1. $1.4"; will

According to official figures the
strength of the French army in 1921
will be 38,473 officers and 696,000 men.
The cost of the new army establish-
ments is given at 8,000,547,000 francs.

through your church people and all to
liifluire If any one knows the where-
abouts' Of Rev. Black Hawk or George
Rothmann, young man, age 24, dark
borwn hair, dark eyes,-Roma- n nose.

4 rsecure a choice of a very large as- -
5 Jportmernt at this store.

Seedless Grape Fruit
.$1.25

..! 35c
Per Lug Box, about 32 fruit. .... .. ...

Mixed Nuts-a- ll new crop; per pound

1 V
V

1.

V

1

jamsSwiftsji

fe'1
remium

Per Poumd

The "Holmes" In-a-CIo-
set Bed O 9

Sue lai issns?

Increases the Guest Capacity
Per Pound

of Any Home, Hotel or Apartment
SUN-MAI- D

SEEDLESS
RAISINSi Tf

ii Ml
Sunset Prunes, 25-pou- nd boxes

Small size, per pound . . 15c
Large size, per pound '. 22c
Jumbo size, per pound 27c

The principal difference between the "Holmes" In-a-Clo- set

bed and any other good bed is that it is portable. It requires
practically no more than the strength of a finger to adjust
it to its vertical position, so that it will pass through any or-

dinary doorway.. You can roll it out into any room or porch
for the night and into the clothes closet for the day.
The bed requires no installation. It is always ready for im-

mediate use. If you have guests coming today, you have
only to phone in an emergency order for a "Holmes" In-a-Clo-

Bad and your guests will have a comfortable bed to
sleep in tonight.
In planning a new home, you can dispense with the custom-
ary spare bedroom.
Simply plan your bedroom to accommodate a ''Holmes" In-a-CIo- set

Bed.

Builders!
Architects!
Attention!

The "Holmes"
bed supplies

a happy answer to
many of tHe per-
plexing problems you
are called upon to
solve in these days
of high building cost.

By planning proper
closet room you can
eliminate an other-
wise necessary bed-
room. Full infor-
mation on request.

OTF!
K1IK To Stwet I

i

American Cane Sugar,
100-l- b. sack $10.50

Fancy Domestic Head Rice,
100-l- b. sack $ 7.95

Swan's Down Flour,
100-l- b. sack $ 6.50

Hit . k H' r-- v 5Send for descriptive
folder "B.!Holmes Disappearing Bed Co.

Display Rooms Ground Floor P. E. Bldg.
618 South Main Street Los Angeles, Cal.

swaii aewn
TKElAJUNTAfLOiaMlUS

We make seven other
types of built-in- , dis-
appearing and con-
cealed beds.

fftOSES' BEST
te am tvff 'iCi na Sffr bb) A, IA JUWTA.COLO

AWe will be glad
demonstrate any or ...
ot these types to yoi
our display room.

We Ship Everywhere. Send Us Your Orders.

j: litem Lj
Tlili SOLUTION wis w&i mmmOF OUR- -

Wholesale and Retail.1 .l tltil. :l1 B A-- tintTtniVTl I S Mi l.
t .viv u I ;! v1 -- . jm an

PROBLEM Pjfl!!jfi J .

-- I


